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No. 145

AN ACt

SB 1146

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P1.1225),entitled “An act concerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
and changing the law relating thereto,” eliminating certain mandatory
sentencesandreducingcertainmaximumsentences.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section825,act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),known as “The
GameLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section825. Shootingat HumanBeingsin Mistake.—Itis unlawful for
any person,while usingafirearmof anykind, orabow andarrow,to either
shootat, wound,or kill a humanbeingin mistakefor eithergameor awild
creatureof any description:Provided,however,That no personshallbe
held to haveviolated the provisionsof this sectionwho, while actually
shootingat any gameor wild creature,shall accidentallyshoot in the
directionof or injure or kill anotherperson.

Any personviolatinganyprovisionof thissectionshallbedeemedguilty
of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction of such offense, shall be
sentencedto pay the penaltieshereinprovided:

(a) Shootingat Human Beingsin Mistake. Every personwho shall
shootat a humanbeing in mistake,in violation of the provisionsof this
section,but who shall not injure the humanbeing shot at, shall, upon
conviction,for the first offensebe sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan
onehundreddollarsor morethan threehundreddollars,and in addition
to such fine shall be denied the right to hunt or trap in this
Commonwealth,with or without a license,for a periodof two yearsfrom
the dateof conviction,to be notedupon the recordof conviction aspart
of the sentence.

(b) WoundingHumanBeingsin Mistake. Everypersonwhoshall, in
violation of anyprovisionof this section,wound,but not kill, suchhuman
being,shall, upon conviction,for the first offensebe sentencedto pay a
penaltyto the party so injured of not less than two hundreddollars nor
morethanfive hundreddollars,and[shall,] may,in addition to suchcash
penalty, be imprisonedin the county jail of the county in which the
offensewascommittedfor aperiodof notUessthanoneyearor] morethan
[three] two years,andin additiontheretoshallbe deniedtherightto hunt
or trap anywherein this Commonwealth,with or without a license,for a
period of five years,from the dateof suchconviction; to be notedupon
the record of convictionas a partof the sentence.

(c) Killing Human Beings in Mistake. Every personwho shall, in
violation of any of the provisionsof this section, kill a humanbeing in
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mistake,shall upon conviction,for the first offensebe sentencedto pay
a penaltyto the personalrepresentativeof the deceasedof not lessthan
five hundreddollarsor morethanonethousanddollars, and[shall] may,
in addition to such cash penalty imposed, be sentenced to suffer
imprisonmentin thejail of the countyin which the offenseis committed
for aperiodof not [lessthantwo yearsor] morethan [five] st/areeyears,and
suchperson,in addition thereto,shallbe deniedtheright to hunt or trap
anywherewithin this Commonwealth,with or without a license,for a
periodof tenyearsafter thedateof suchconviction,to benoted upon the
recordof his conviction as apart of the sentence.

(d) Additional Penalties. Everypersonconvictedof eitheror anyof
the before-mentionedoffenses,who shall for any reasonfail to pay the
cashpenaltyimposedby thissectionfor thespecifiedoffensescommitted,
shall for the first offense,in addition to any other term of imprisonment
imposedby this section,undergoan imprisonmentof one day in jail for
eachdollar of penaltyimposed:Provided,That no term of imprisonment
sufferedin lieu of any cashpenaltyimposedby this sectionshallexceed
one year.

Everypersonwho shallhunt or trapor attemptto hunt or trap, with or
without a license, in this Commonwealth,contrary to any sentence
imposed for violation of any provision of this section, shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto undergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail ofthe
county in which the conviction is securedfor a period of not [less than
threemonthsor] more than six months.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 145.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


